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Hotel Cleaning Services Wins Contract with W Austin Hotel 

 

 
Austin, Texas, (December 2010) – Hotel Cleaning Services, a leader in the hotel cleaning and facility services 
industry, was recently awarded the beautiful and cutting edge W Austin Hotel which boasts 251 luxury guestrooms 
which range in price from $250 to $600 per night. W Hotels is a brand operated by Starwood Hotels and Resorts, one 
of the world’s top hotel companies.  The W Austin is located in a 37 story high rise at Second and Lavaca Streets in 
downtown Austin. The project also includes 159 private residences. The W Austin is the first large hotel to open in the 
downtown Austin area since the end of 2003 and is conveniently located right across the street from City Hall.  
 
The W Austin selected Hotel Cleaning Services over two other commercial cleaning companies based on HCS’s 
reputation with other Starwood branded hotels in various parts of the U.S. On December 3, 2010 Hotel Cleaning 
Services, Inc.’s housekeeping team began cleaning the hotel. The grand opening date of the property was 
December 9, 2010.  The HCS team has already made a favorable impression with the management team at the W 
Austin. This is the first hotel property for HCS in Austin and in Texas. 
 
About The W   
The W is Starwood Hotels & Resorts’ upscale-trendy brand, with contemporary décor throughout, including modern 
art on the walls, curved couches in guest rooms and dramatic lighting in the lobbies and public space. These hotels 
tend to attract a younger crowd and on any given weekend the bars and pool areas will be packed with locals 
who enjoy the cutting edge look and feel of these unique properties.   
 
About Hotel Cleaning Services: National Business, Local Service  
Founded in 1983, Hotel Cleaning Services, Inc. is one of the largest hotel cleaning services in the United States, 
providing premier cleaning and staffing services to hotels,  resorts and commercial facilities. Our customers say we 
enrich their facility throughout. At HCS we combine innovative methods with leading research and development, 
offering our clients the latest in performance technology and optimization. Our combined systems are a best-in-
class ensuring consistent and sustained service levels at every property, promoting customer loyalty. Our corporate 
headquarters are located in Phoenix, Arizona with regional offices in Aspen, Denver, Kansas City, Los Angeles, 
Orlando, Salt Lake City, San Diego, Sedona, Palm Springs, and Tucson.   
 
For a cleaner, more reliable, productive work staff let Hotel Cleaning Services deliver to your facility consistent and 
quality services. For more information visit the Hotel Cleaning Services website at www.HotelCleaningServices.com 


